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The Mt. Shasta Agricultural Society 
inteixi having «».•• fin-«, r.umg next (all 
ever witnessed in S'*kiv”it <*o»inty or am 

an«i will 
ump-d iti*>n 
p -a*f. Ti»* 

in fine

part of nor.hern t’aldornm. 
Hive b Z i'iir-ea lo indure v 
from tiie i*-’ Hv rs on the c 
track near Yreka will •*» placed 

condition. —

The Eugene Guard will a|-.pear a? an 
even»» g paper alter June lat. Tlrat 
city bii* 1« ng n»e»l« <1 a «lady paper, and 
we are certain that friend Campbell will 
till tiie bill admirably.

August Olsen, who was tried at 
Merced, Cal., nut long since, charged 
with murdering his bro’her-in-law, Ivett, 
han I>een M< quitted The trial was most 
Atiibh- ridv contented on both rudea and 
lasted several works.

The national «'ooference 
Farnwrg’ All ai»» ?, wt.ic » met at 
nati lat?ly. r?*‘»lv?«l to form

theui
Cincin- 
a Itimi

r ann» » - » »;«•«»« , ” ................... *
» r«***'*lve»l to form

political party and nominate candidat « 
f.»r president and vii » -pr» «ident next 

Am g '»the? thii'ga ¿GZ-.

J. R (¡arm¡sox, well known in Oregon 
and WtiMhinglon f »r forty years, died 
in pFitiatid last week of pneumonia. 
H*» ("tm? to Pottian I from Indiana, a 

continually 
lie sc» vrd

year. Am * g other thn gi 
conferm.*-* plat ed itself on 
favourg the tree coinage ot 
tariff and a man suffrage.

I next 
done, the 
record as 

silver, !ow

and Albina 
exciting

Portland, E i*t Portland 
Art» in the thru»'* of ut» iiitMiisriy 
caiiipu gn, in which th»* consolidatiun of 
thuse .’»ties nit«» on«» tine, larue rby is 
the question before their people If the 
l*e*t inter» sis<>f the w . !»•»• mniunityare 
taken into runs delati-.n, the vote next 
Moniiay won <1 be pr.i« t t ally un«m- 
moQs. Pu’ I v -»‘ntimeut is »trungly in 
favor of consolidation, although f-oine 
arlti*h |» »liticiaiw air seeking to thwart 
it. ________________

MISCELLANEOUS.
a . h . « a M< Ml. * 1. » AMO*Reames £ White’s

his attention to the work of producing the 
bet ter type* of th«* trotting horse and road 
st er, with signal su :ces*.

D. S. McCollum of Kono last week hauled a 
load of barley to Yr. ka to find a market for It. 
Our farmer* will hav»* to have a railroad *oon. 
it they continue to ln<*r«*H*v our surplus at 
til«* rate it was done last year.

Ivan Applegate last week bought the com 
panion horse from Kansas to that purchased • 
for SlJHJH by the Tub- lake syndicate. Both j 
are magnificent animal*, and will do much to ; 
improve the class of stock produe»*d in this' 
section if they are Pb. rally patronized.

Mrs. Robert Dodson of Cherry ere» k.one day 
last week while milking, r^ul.d a wildcat 
prowling about h«*r hen-roost, and afterset- 
tiog the dog* after him and they had put the 
animal up a tree, the careful h »usewife got 
her husband’s gun and killed tiie creature.

Teamster* aver that by the expenditure ot 
about $.«10 the t'olahan hill can be put in vvr> 
decent shape, as al*o the road across the r<*s- 
ervation, and that if such is dour the Lake
view teamsters will all come via LiukviJic in 
place of pursuing their present route.

The preliminary steps have already been 
taken looking toward* the organization of a 
stock association io Klamath county, not onl.x 
to « nabl»* our af.K-kmen to inak<‘ a better home 
market f<>r their product, but also to afford 
the utmost degree of prot.vtiou against tiie 
depredations of cattle tbicvis. Tin* primary 
object will be to emancipate the cattle, so as 
to keep prices at t ue wry lowest notch tor 
range stock tor several seasons past, in the 
lac* of the fact that there has been a steadily 
growing demand for our beet abread.

Mr Conley, who ha* been endeavoring for 
sometime past to ascertain the particulars 
oi the mysteriuu* disappearance of 40 bead of 
fine hors«** from his Steel swamp range, has at 
last gotten track of the 
learned definitely that at 
horses w» re killed by the 
them, because the animals 
jvely marked that it was

UKPFOKD SQtJlBS. ELECTRICAL ELCH).

Medford has been made a presidential 
postoflh e

There are a ft w cases of w hooping-cough 
in this place.

J 8. Morgan is at Sisson, Cal., where he 
will spend the summer.

S. Ro*, ntbal visited Grant*!} Puss on 
business »luring the past w k.

E. Hammon, tiie nurser» man. returned 
from his trip to the bay city last week

P. B O Neil assi«te»l Sheriff Birdsey in 
conducting ••luindy’’Myeis of Ashland to 
tiie insane asylum last week.

, Toni Harris l*st week mad? a trip to tb? 
northern part of the state after hi* little

I girl, whom he brought back with him.

j Th? bii’itie*- of the Medford po«toffice 
ba- im rvased *o much that the d» partnient 
at Wasliingtcii ha* made a presidential 
< flice of it.

D T Pritchard recently purchased tiie 
building ot-ciii>"*<l bv M. k->. Damon as a 
sb'ie-storc, on 7 h street, ami will soon open 
a jewelry store there

W. W. Wheeler fast week returned from 
the Klamath lake country,in which loralitv 
he estab islied a branch ot the Mitchell A 
Lewis machinery company.

The M'uiarcl saloon at Medford, under 
the management of H. H. Wolter* is prov
ing a popular resort. The best of every 
thing in thalline is kept there *

The Southern Oregon Packing Company 
wiil have Miitab e buddings erected at some 
eligible site near the railroad track before 
tall, for the carrying on of their business.

Rev. Mr Goodwin will hold special me- 
iuorial-day services at Medford n -xt Sun
day at 3 o clock !». m The old soldier* are 
especially invited to attend.

The Medford band boys have received 
invitation ftom B<>»eburg to participate 
a band .-onfest to be held at that place 
ibe coming Fourth of Julj’.

J H. Far:» is attending the sessions
the general assembly of the Presbyterian 
church at Detroit tins we. k . a* a represen
tative from th? Southern Oregon Presby
tery to that body.

Mt* Dr. G»*ary enjoyed a visit during 
tie week from her brother, Dr. McCornack, 
late of Eugene, who has recent y e.stab- 
h>h»d hiiiistd in the practice of hi* pre 
fvision at Mendocino, Cal.

The Knights of Pythias will loin with the' 
<». A. 11 this year in the observance of 
mvmoiial day at this place. There wul be 
lar more than th? usual amount of in e»rst 
take«) in the occas.on both here and a* 

I Jacksonville.

Th«re was a buoyancy of exultation about 
th? ¡1» ws c< ltimiis <d the "Mail" last we* k 
that ii satisfactorily accounted for by th? 
repentant father, on the grounds of that 
big baby gin that came to his home ear y 
tn the »reek. All are d- ing well.

D. H M her and ('ha-. Strang have dis
solved the partnership heretofore *-xi ting 
ne wwi tbrtu.an ’ Mr. Mil.er wJi heiraitvr 
conduct th? hardware branch of th? busi
ness, while Mr. Strang will have exclusive 
c<Filtrol of the drug department

The Christian E"deavor 8<»ci. ty will ho d 
its first annubl convention m this pla<*e on 
Tu»-day and Wedne-day n»xt, Jun? Ji 
and 3 i A good deal of interest is taken in 
ihr work by the local members, who antici
pate quit? a large attendance from abroad

The most complete and one of the very 
best stork of goods in southern <>r?gon zn-y 
be found a’ the store of Henry Smith. 
Th s retablisbmrnl is under ih? etliciem 
uianagvineot of Mr and Mrs. F L < »an
ti 1, who never inn to please their numer- 
»us cu*t. mers

N. Fr««*.*, the paint»*r, has returned to Mur
phy precinct.

Mi-* Ruby Eaton of Jacksonville is paying 
relatives at Merlin a visit.

11» v. G. W. Blu. k visited in the upper val
ley during the past week.

A great deal of stock i* being s«*hl and 
driven out ot the country

Ben George has been spen.ling several daj'9 
with f riends in Jacksonville.

Flour has been retailing at Grant * Pass for 
sometime at the rate of $1.30 a sack.

W. Chapman, the pioneer sheep man. will 
prove up on his hoineetrad location in a short 
time.

Mr. Larrimor»«. wbo has been in northern 
f’alifornia, returned to Williams ere. k this 
week.

I* is said the railroad company will in a short 
tim» move their depot building to a new *it*- 
on 5th *tr.*»*t.

The railroad boys are rejoicing over the 
pay-car la*t wo-k, which stupp»-»! over night 
at Grant’s Pa*.*.

Ge*>rg* l'uriuan. re<-«-iitly from l*«-nn»ylvrt- 
nia. h**Hcc*-pt.da position in Henry Smith'* 
store at Wolfcreva.

Cha*. Hughe* and (’has. D»‘» k* r of Waldo 
pre»*inct *o:<l a l< t of »•atll«'to Bybee Bro*, of 
Jacksonville last week.

Th»* rain of this week was just w hat th»* ! 
»•ountrv n«*<*l«*d. The shower* were copious 
and diil a vast amount of go»*!.

Mi-s Ida York is t»*Hehing th»* spring term 
of school at th*- Provolt school-house in her 
accustomed satisfactory fashion.

Hay harvest has alr»*a<|y begun, and a* soon 
I a* the weather settles again th«-re will be a 
large quantity cut in this county.

Th? o’d school-house was mov«*»i to its new 
l<>«-Htion last week, inorder to provide a site 
tor the new structure at Grant's Pns*.

E. P. Tuthiil i* m«*<*ting with mor»* than his 
usual suec«*** in wiling finny bcHutii-s into th«* 
tr^ingpans of Grant's Pass tins season.

J. I). Gri'zzl«» and family, who have been 
r»-sid* ntsof thi*eouut> for th«* past f» w y»-ars. 
r* turned to their »»Id home in Texas recently.

August Lt-meri» I <>f Galiee cr«*»-k last week 
went to California, alter the failur»* of water 
eoinp»-lle»l him to close down his min«* for th»* 
*4*ti«Otl.

J. I). Glidilen. win» is remodeling the Union 
h»»trl *t Kerbyville. was in (»rant’s Pass one 
day last wet-k after sash and d»M»r* to complete 
tiu- work.

Purchasers of drug* will bear in mind that 
thev can rely on ge tting a pur«* article at Mrs. 
(’. Si Stone’s drug-store, whatever may be 
call«»«! for.

I’, s i’ _ *7 
.all from a scaffolding at 
C. ,'s factory <m»- day last 
badly hurt.’

J. L. Scott has 9iicct««*ded __ _ 
of the Grant's Pass Wat<*r. Light *»»d Power 
<’ompany, since the resignation of J. W. How
ard took affect.

The Talent box factory last wet k obtained 
t<*n carload» of lumber from tin* vicinity of 
Grant’s Pass, to be work»*d up into boxes for 
ih*- frail GTOp now coming on.

Th«* water company* last w*v4*k received a 
carload 4>f cement, with which to finish up 
their n’servoir. aft«‘r which they will b4* rea«ly 
to furnish the city an ade»iuate water supply.

Palethorp«’, the Grant's Pass baker, will 
l»en-aft» r do his baking at his place of busi
nc**. having put in a fine 4»v«*n tln-rc within 
the last few* weeks. He always giv4*s satisfac
tion.

Josrphint* county has b«'en honor»*»! with a 
place* on the sta»e boar»! of equalization by 
Gov. Pennoyer. Cha*. Hughes, the appointee, 
will no doubt prove a prominent member 
tiiat body.

A number of the enterprising ladies 
Grant * Pass hav«» undertaken the work 
rehabilitating th»* graveyard, and a large 
for«-« was e*igag«'<l in the commendable work 
last Friday an»i Saiurday.

One»>fthe8 P. I). A L. (’»>.'* boilers gave 
way during the w»-«-k and has b»*cn fent t*> 
Portland tor repair*. '1 he factory has not 

' b»*en stupp«*!, however, as the extra boi’vr has 
been brought into re«(ui»ition.

Th»* Grant s Pass base-ball club ha* at last 
*«a*ure<! suitabh* practicing grounds, and wi I 
*<*»n attain a »l«*grv<* »»f pr«»ficiency that will 
• nabl»* them to c»>mpete successfully with any 
club in the southern part ut the state.

The a»idreasof the gift»*»! preacher. Rev. C. 
(’. Stratton, before th«* graduating cla*s of th«* 
Grant's Paa-high sch«>«»l last w« »k, was lis- 
i«-n*-d*tu with marked attention by ail in at- 
tendanc«*. Th«» entire ex»-rcise« were vote»! a 
complete* success throughout.

This evening th»» ladies of the Episcopalian 
c«M»gr»*gation will giv«* an • -nt«-rtainm«*nt at 
the opera-hou»«*. call«*! the “Carnival of 
Nation*. ' the pr*»cer<!s to be apnlh'd toward 

« payment for th«*ir prop«>s«*»l new church, work 
«>n which will so«»n be begun.

An interesting case l»eforc th»* Grant's Pass 
just «•«• last wc« k was the assault an«l battery 
ch*»* against Mr*. Emma Isl«-s. who assail«*«! A. 
Col«* in Howard * store one day recently. A 
trial by jury wa* had. and r«-*uit» »i in a ver- 
l'«*t of gtjihy. the justic«» aas«**sin»r a fin? of 
$10. or five »lays in the county Jail. Th«* pris
oner chose* the latter alt»-rnat’'vc and served 
nut h«-r time.

ELECTRICITY COMBINED WITH SURGICAL AND 
MEDICAL TREATMENT PERFORM WONDERFUL 
CURES—DR. DARRIN PRESENTS THE FOLLOW

ING ;
Salem, Or.. May 11. 1891.

Dr. Darrin—Dear Sir: In reply to your 
favor asking for statement ot my cure of 
. .itarrh, which you performed three year» 
a o, will say I am cured and the cuie re
in tins permanent, after suffering from the 
disagree.»ble and iualbsorue affliction eight 
years. My wife was also cured by you of 
dm-aFes peculiar to her sex

E. ANDERSON

PUR»’ll ASK or

REDLAND -1- NURSERY,
Si> mil« * South of Grant s Psk*. J«*wpbin»' 

County , Ore gon.

SPRINGi’SUMMER HOODS « h. c»n í sox, frétai
100 000 TREES IN STOCK,
Apple. Pear, Peach.

Plum. Prune Apricot 
Nectarine, Cherrv.

for 1891, exceeds any of their previous i-plays. 
Consisting in part ofPOLYPUS AND CANCER CURED.

Perrydale, Polk Co., Or., May 25tb.
Dr Darrin—Sir: 1 am happy to «ay 

\ our tit ctric and medical home treatment 
ha* been successful in my case. I have had 
po ynub in the none for years and you 
cured it. Mr*. J. M. Decky of Sheridan, 
Or , who consulted you. rejoices in a pe:- 
fect cure of a scrofulous and cancerous 
growth in her mouth and cheek. If thia 
will do you any gooti publish it. Yours 
gratefully.

Ho ci 
piohvrr of 1832, arffl has 
r?*nl*».l there «inc»* that time. 
hi if»? Oregon Indian wars ami belonged 
to th*» Oregon Pioneer society.

Leiinek« Bros & Co.o; Montague,Cal., 
who did a big business with K ama*h 
ami Lak? cuuutie* an I northern (.'al
iform.*. have gone into liquidation. Big 
expei «*■* and the rrckle«« crediting 
of patruns canned tl.e collapse. E. N. 
Lilientlalof San Framqaco has charge 
of the concern and w ill dispose < f it a* 
rapidly as p>M»»ible.

A list of <i>v. Pennoyer’« appoint- 
r»»en « will 1«^ found on the first page of 
the Times Th? meat important offi •? 
i reatrd l»v the legislature of 1891 was 
that of attoi ney-general. Geo. E. Chain- 
berlain of Albat.v, a v< iir»g attorney of 
much ability »ind force of eharacter, was 
appointed to fill that position He will 
doubtless make a goo 1 officer.

Tiie r»-a! r.innv of th* heavy shipment« 
of gold from America is the sul j it of 
much discussion in financial circles, and 
it is attributed by the Irest authorities on 
this matter to the heavy balance of 
trade created in favor of Europe by the 
McKinley bill, wtiich »'aused an immense 
ini|H>rt of European good« into the 
I nit» »I Stat s before it went into effect.

The New York flurmn; Jnnrhiil has a 
long articl«» which intimate« that the 
report« > i Blaine’s illness have been ex
aggerated bv the friends of President 
Harrison. The object cf Mich a course 
was to cans»« th»» admirers of Mr. Blaine 
to Iliink that hr was 
health he couldi/c 
cf a campaign

I

The Yreku Journal n;ys that the second 
trial of Joe Goodwin at Redding, f«»r 
killing a man named Al'en at Burney 
vailev, resulte»! in a ver»li« t of murder 
in the a»*cond degree, the jury t»eing out 
but a short tune. G *o»iwhi torroariy re
sided in this ami .1 »sephine counties, 
being an employee < I the (’ «!k O Stage 
Co. during ant* -ra lroa»i t in?«, and 
afterwards drove stag? over Siskiyou 
mountain, then going into Modoc and 
Shasta counties. Cai.

Tut Time* i« receiving uumeruu« 
•ubacription fioin parties in the east, who 
hav? their eye* tume<! toward «»uithern 
Oregon. We will be greatly »urpriaed if 
thia wcti.n <ior» not rxvive a larue 
ai-ceaxion to >t« pvpalation inanle of the 
next two year-. Thia
la the liealthleat ai»l moat pleaxant 
portion of the earth, alters the indiielri- 
ous live on the fat of the land and all 
can ae, tl>e hotuea at a tea-onahle tiglire, 
l.aiy. gool-for nothing pe> pie r»ed 
not apply, however

thieves ami has 
least four of the 
rascal* who stole 
were so distinct 

___ _________ easj to identify 
th«-m. Tiuit-wiil bt pi«-nty Of bUSineM fol 
the next grand Jury, ami that stock as*<M*ia- 
tiun cannot be organized any to«» soon.

The “Star’s” suggestion that the members 
of tr»M>p B should prepare to inouut them- 
selvesou th«« very beat horses obtainable in 
this section when th«*v go to Eug*-nc on th« 
encampment trip in the latter part of June, 
is a g»»od one ami should not go unhe«.*d»-d. 
Th«-r<-ar<* no b«-ttcr nor mor»* showy horse» 
any where than thoa<* now pr»>duc«<d in Klamath 
eo'inty, and it would be* doing tins s»*ction a 
positive injustice not to avail ounn-'v«-» of 
this opportunity to show what we produce* on 
this occasion. Good horsemen and showy 
horses will add gr»*atly to th«* clianees ot the 
tr«x»p for making a "killing-' wbil«* away from 
horn«*, ami the cl>an<*es ar«- that every anima; 
could be disposed of at a profit before the 
cainpmvLit ended.

VII-
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MILT JOSES.
LBOcj KYE IS OS« MISCTE.

Pear Doctor Darrin I am glad to hear 
from vou M v ey. » are Horn« nicely ami 
»re perfectly utraiglit and do not bother 
me at all f am very much pleased with 
lie treatment, and not many p<op:e can 

ted which eye it was.
Your true friend, 

Mis, Magoik Svshobst, 
l.a Grande, Or.

STRAW HATS, FURNISHING GOODS,
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES.

Almond. Chestnut, 
Walnut.

KAl’E 
It ILS.

KitLadies' Fancy and White Goods,
Henriettas, Alpaccas, Albatross, Black 1-ancic.'. Brillan’ine.-, Albini, 

Criterion, Tassel and Kiver Cloths, Surah Silk-, Allover Em
broideries and Flouncing, in black and white. Piques, Lace 
Fancies, Veiling, Satines, Challies, Lace Curtain-, and Curtain 
Net, Serini, Ginghams, Cheviots, Tickings,

« l\ES. < TKHASTS. GOOHI HLK- 
HLA< KHEKKlt>. K.AS1HEK-

:s. STKAWHLUKIES. FKiS

| Our ir> . sar.-*r.,wn without irrtration ob 
i<*1 lull land, nnd nil of anowri rar.« 110. that 
«iKa'ocxl In SouthernOroxon.

Thos« cntempiatlnir ti.-, plantla« will do 
« ol to . 1 .ft our orchard and nura. r> . 01 write 
I., u. tor pne,- hat. Addn-M to ua at .Murphy 
Jmephin. county. Oregon, orto K. K. Siatfoni 
Grant * Fa*b. Or«*g<m.

A. H.CAKSON A SON.

l»r. Darrin treats with electricity and 
medicines all curable chronic, acute and 
private diseases^ blood taints, lost or fail
ing manhood, nervous debility, effect ot 
eiror. or excesses in old or young, loss of 
memory, disease caused by mercury in the 
improper treatment of private diseases, ir
regularities in women, etc , and never pub 
I shed in the papers. Office, 70% Washing 
ton street. Portland, Or. Hour« 9 a. m. to 
10 p. m . daily. Examination free and con
fidential, question blanks and circulars 
>ent gratis to any address. Patients cured 
at home after one visit to the ductor’s of 
tice Medicines sent to any address with
out the doctor’s name appearing.

And a full line of Parasols, Fans, kid Gloves, Corsets, Jerseys, ('urlio? 
Irons, Etc., Etc. AT CENTRAL POINT

JOS. C. SHERIDAN, PROPRIETOR.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,
Where is kept constantly on hand a cornplrta 

and first-clam stuck o!

HARDWARE,
Stoves, Tinware. Cntltry,

PAINTS

H’HF PA 1 $70 AhD MOKE rot
A CHEAP LOT

When you can get an ENTIRE ACRE of 
th? best fruit lam! in Nickell’s Addition to 
Medford for the SA ME price?

Nickell’» Addition joins Medford’s wes
tern corporation line, is situated in a beau 
tifulaiid healthful location, and is within a 
stone’s throw of the Medford school-house. 
I be land is particularly adapted to horti
culture, and great returns would be real
ized there from a few acres planted in 
prune», peaches, grapes, etc.

Two ol it* best features ar? that it i* fret- 
from city tax?*, although not lying a ¿r«-at 
distance from th? business portion of Med
ford, while the Jacksonvilie-Medfoni rail
road will run through the land near the 
northern boundarv.

It ba* bf-en laid out in tracts of 
acre* and less, and will be sold at very
suitable rates on th? most favorable term*. 
Viz: one-ihird in cash, one-third in 
year, and balance in two years.

For further particular* apply to any 
utable real-estate dealer, who will 
pleasure in showing vou the addition.

TOBACCO, CJLO ¿VKfi. IdTX^..
C. G. Rippey h»** been confine«! to bi* room 

fur soin.-tHut* with an attac k of rheumatism.
Attorney Robert G. Smith ol Grant'.* Push 

visit«*»! th»* future flume teriniiiu* .luring the 
week.

I»r. Terry appeared on our street* behind a 
fine span of horse* and with new buggy and 
V’lmpage during the week.

A son of W. Engledow was severely in
jure«! by ti*lhng from a box ear at this p!av<* 
last week, but !• DOW c<•»»vale*«-!ng. This 
should be a warning.

Mr*. W. H. Norvro** last week shipped *<un. 
strawberries of the Crescent *e»-d!ing ’ ariety 
to her husband at Susanville, Cal., that inea«- 
ured Inches inuireuinference.

J. C. Sheridan is letting off good* in the hard
ware line at alarmingly low figurs». in ord* r 
to mak«* room for n«*w*t«H-k. Joe will c**tab- 
lish a branch*tor<* at Eagle Point if the rail
road is built to that place.

Sine«« the planing-mill started up it ha* 
given tiie wont»*! air ot busine-*« ■«» our town, 
and the presence of many ranchers and fann
ers on <•*»r *tre»-t* during th*- week is evidence 
of the concentration of business In r* once 
more.

Prof.William* cl.wud ii most successful terin 
of the public sch.»ol* ot Central Point last 
Friday,tiie final rxmninations proving tliHt 
the pupil* have studied under an excellent 
preceptor and Improved tln ir opportunities 
to the utmost.

D. L. N»*wton has «-stablish»*! a regular stage 
line to the upper Rogue river section, and it 
there was only a boat on Crater lake for the 
accommodation of tourist* he w«mld * ><»n 
build up a tine business. Many tlmb» r loca
tors will patronize him under any circum- 
stanc»**.

Central Point, with rare foresight, H’r. ady 
*i«ivertis»*s a grand ball forthe coining 4ih of 
July, the ball to take place at McCloud Hall 
nri the evening of Friday. July Sd. Fitzg.-rald 
A Wrbb’a or» In stra wil' furnish th.* inspira
tion to Hie dancers an»! Fradenburg w>il be on 
hand with a sphdnid supp« r.

Vintie B -all ha* th«- sympathy of all over 
hi* grief at tlie ve.di«*t of the San Francisco 
surgeons to the effe«*t that In- will never re
cover id* lit »»ring. Hi* parcnts.wh*> hud been 
b»»oy.*d up bj hope heretofore, »ii? almost in 
despair over th.-ir boy’s attbetion. Anu >< t 
there i* a brighter si.je to the picture, toi 
with Vintie * artistic- fend.-ncn-s 'ife has much 
If* store lor him, vv.-n though he be dcpriv«d 
of all sen*«* ot hearing.

Th«* following adv.-itiserntut app»*ar* in th* 
“Oregonian:" Central Point, Oi»-g.n, the 
coming metropolis of th.« Rorue riv. r x a'.b-\. 
the Italy ot Oregon, th»- greatest fruit la It ot 
the world. 32V mile« from Portland on the 
Oregon A California railroad. lot* now on 
-al«- from Then* will be a li»ml.«-r
flume running to this citx within one year, 
with a capHcity of 1<W>.OIMI feet daily, with 
factories in nccordanee. to be I.M-at.d in <’♦*»»- 
tral Point. \ railroad connecting this city 
w ith all point* on th** Pacific coast and the 
East i* now in course of const met ion. S •utli- 
rru (>r. gon fair ground* are loc.if.-d her«*.

Is fresh and Complete, all of which will be sold at the 
Lowest Possible Ca6h Price.

in swell delicate 
stand th»* fatigue 

ami tliu*» prevent his 
pos>.bl? noinm.dion ms a candidat? for 
th»* presidency.

Tiik )ea*iert of the third-party cau*»? 
at Washington prufess to have direct 
H**urancvs tiiat Senator Sranfor»!, of 
Ca'ifornta, i* ready tj put him*eif at the 
head < f tiieir movement, with all tiiat 
.a therein implied, and that he will be 
the standard-bearer of tiie a ham?, or 
I»?«»pie’s party, in 1892. Some of the 
alliance leaders claim to Ire author z?d 
to mak? | ublic liie alleged fact that 
S»*nat«>r Stanfuid considers lie holds his 
great fortune simply as “»teaare! f« r 
these people.**

Millions of cticketa have in-d? tiieir 
appearance in Sirkijou county. Cal , and 
wr? doing consi«It*rabtv damage. The 
Journal says thnt J. M. Davidson, who 

1 has a ranch in Slias’a val ey, beyond 
! Montague, got ri«l u( the pest in a novel 
' wanner. He hitched teams to rollers, 
land running them over th? giuund ma’e 

a whuivsx!? ma**h, ktiiing ail within 
'[ reach, tiesides causing th«» following 
I crickets to turn aside fr«»m iris place, 
who evidently feare«i to j r«jce« d wliere so 

, many dead w?re visible.

In th? wagon-r»«ad 
I Tii? Dal!e* mi it.«»y

The Raley irr gstion law ha* aroused 
serious (cart* of the utter drainege ul 
Goom» lake, to the consternation of al• 
who now rely noon it fur their water 
mipply. Dr. lyjornia, ag-*nt if the 
Interior department recently ran.e out 
in pergon to investigate a remonstrance 
sent to Washington, in the hope ot pre
venting the h g water company recently 
organized from cairyingout their plans, 
and that gentleman expresse« the opin
ion that the question will involve mat
ters coming w ltliin the province of inter- 
atate law. _______________

i

Th» migblv west ha* «nre nuo.e 
•‘knocked out ’thr effete «-.»st ai d s. nda up 
atdifriun «‘lew over having broken the 
running-jump r<*ror»t hv the f»*et of ns 
cham| ion, Charles S.Rrh r • »f Sa. Louis, 
who stami* w.tli 22 feet 7l._. inches to 
his credit, as against 22 ieet 6 indie*, 
tormeiiy the champion jumn of a Yah* 
college man. Our advi<«*s do not ata»e 
whether Mr. Reber model»-«1 tin* Died 
jumping alter ti at ot tiie Kansas grass
hopper. n.»r «io tl»ev state w hether he has 
anv Kansas blood in his veins; hut he 
evidently understand.- getting there will» 
both feet, all tiie same a* ti .* gra*shoj- 
!•« r _________________

The wheat ch p *-f Cal f rnia i* «hurt 
in many place* an«! tin* p. «p.«t f»«r a 
brisk foreign mark?! i- l«rtier than it 
lias ix-en for ve r*. Tiie-«» facta have 
can*?«! a rai*v m tl ? p*ic? » f wl eat, 
which «««real W'llio d< ubt oniirm? tn 
fomtnai dago»>d tignr»*rv< t after harvest. 
A re pre«»* n ti ve <►» California i-aitie; !*.*« 
I»een in th? valley lately for tl.e » urpose 
ut contra» ting for all the ul»«-a« be van 
get and is off. ling ♦*’» c r.t* a bucdiel, 
exclusive of sacks an I tw me, a'« » ad
vancing 20 p«*r cent, of th? pur»'haa? 
price. Truly sun?h»ni Oreg«*n is 
good luck thi* year, as it will have 
larger surplus than ev«r b* for?.

in
a

The which La« lung ago
drifted into a biili.l« zing, unscrupulous 
• nd dishonest sh»r!. whirl» wuhi even 
put to «1 an »* the Yreka .i turnal in it* 
partisan ram*, r and rar.k liiiiai»n» ss.con- 
linu * lu abuse Mr. (’ rv»-land «nd mt er 
Dem.Ho.tHr ‘•tat* sinen n a i»»e!<»ii« man
ner. A* a gbonl it exr»-|s, slMinUrir g 
even .*u. h great m»-n ;»•* .1» tL-rson ami 
Jackson hec»iu*e th. y were D**>n<»<*rats, 
and landhig less patriotic, lea'tied snd 
honest rnen because lliry were R.q uim- 
cans. And still it po-e* a* a great news
paper, whereas i'H uni v g»» atneH* lie« in 
monopohz ng it»— joiirna i*lir field 
Portland, which s'nunl l hr or» U| i*-*d by 
more decent ami more i oicrabie jour
nals.

of

The * t. \ . i H*e sinking ot ttie* <’.‘ulean 
de*» i aia by tlu* cruiser t harle«?. n 
v .» - of the «iliiest cariards of tiie day. 
»or American« weie c.everly ontwitted, 
ior thacommander of tiie msurgm t man- 
of-war Esmeralda had i.o idea of fighting, 
but simply parleyed witii Charirdon’« 
con.mander in older to allow tiie It ata 
to gain tune At last ac<*ount* nocapture 
had been mad»», ami even d the C’hilesna 
are overhauled now they wdl tiu doubt 
have Iranferied their cargo of arms to 
Rome friend y vessel lung before. Tins 
fiasco is on a par with the Behring Nea 
confr.»ver*v that h■»< been going on «<* 
long between loam.- and Nalisi ury. In 
each one of those instnure« the Ameri
cans hate been made tim laughing -to« k 

then 
It .ly 

water

of the diplomatic wmid. Rut 
didn't the administra'ion bluff 
with many thousand mi.» s of salt 
lietwten ns?

> Cundy was seriously shaken up by a 
rom a scaffolding al the S. (». Lumber 

week, but was not

ol

of 
of

five 
r» a

one

rep
take

A C hild Killed.
Another child killed by the use of opiates 

given in the form of Soothing syrup. Why 
mothers give their children such deadly poison 
Is surprising when they can relieve the eluld 
of its peculiar troubles by using Dr. Acker’s 
Baby Soother. It contains no opium or mor
phine.

We exchange for ail kinds of marketable country produce, 
deliver goods to any part of the <-ity. and guarantee t-atiafaetion in 
every case. Call and see us and be convinced.

REAMES & WHITE.

OILS OF ALL KINDS
Mechanics’ Toole.

AGEICÜLWEAL IMPLEMENTS
NAILS. ROPE.

•o-

And everything elee iniMgmabie in th?» line.
My good? ar« new and ot the best brand?, and 

wil’ be sold at the

Lowest Ruling Prioes.
G’ve me a »'all before goiiu ?’sowhere.

J.C.SHEKIIIA.%

'Ve challenge the reader to successfully controvert the assertion that 
an acre of thrifty, well-cultivated, producing orchard trees in the val
ley of Rogue River will yield a net yearly, income of $100. It will 
average 100 trees to the acre, and the estimate is based upon the dem
onstrated fact that each fruit tree will produce SI in value, net, of 
marketable fruit each year.

1 cis»»*, embracing 
mi it.uy wagon load, the 

WiHain«t:e valley and Ca-vade wagon 
road anti the Oregon Central wagon 
road, th»^ supreme curt of tiie Vnited 
States ha* r. niande»l ail tii* cases with 
directions to tiie circuit court to permit 
tiie Cc.ited Stat»*« to file a replication to 
tiie plea« of bona fide pua ha*e and 
estoppel. i'lii* doe* hot open ill»* whole 
quest;* n, but s mpiy pe* nut« tiie g«»v«-in 
n.rlit to p«ov- , if i* ran, tiial the present 
ikoldeisili l lo t pmjl.as« 
land* in good Ii h

I

• the nal ami 
The question of 

actual construction «-Í t» e road i«ecomes 
immaterial limi-r this ruling

i

H H Wolters, the mixologist, nas re 
moved hi* saloon to th? building next door 
to C. W. Palm’s barbershop, on Front 
-trert He has supplied the bar with 
the finest wines, liquors and cigars, 
and » fine billiard table can aieo be 
found there. Give him a . all, for he w ill 
treat.you well. •

Our new school-h<»use will be one of the 
handsomest and bast m the whole of south
ern Oregon. A. J. Weeks, an excellent 
arch tert, drew th»* p’.ans »hat w» re SC- 
cepOii at the meeting held ia-t baiurday. 
An «ight-mill tax ha* been levied, which 
will raise enough funds to run the school* 
dur ng the »'oiiiing year and pay fur about 
one third < f the co-t of th? 
which is estimated a f7u»“».

Pll.'t. I’iiet! Itching Tile».
Symptoms—Moisture; intense Itching and 

singing; most at night; worse by scratching. 
If aliownl to continue tumors form, which 
often bleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore 
Swayne’s Ointment stops the itching awd 
bleeding, heals ulceration, and in most caa *e 
remove« the urnors. At druggists, or t v 
nail for 50c Dr. Swayne ABoik Philadei-
phis.

M ARRI FI»
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MINING NEWS.

ding,

HI'T< HINSON—WILSON -At the residence 
of the bride's parents, Tule lake, on May 15. 
lsftl. by Judge <»rr, Mont. E tiutchinaoQ and 
Miss Sadie Whs.hi.

EATON-PARKER-in Linkvlllr. May 21, lM»t. 
by Judge J. S. Orr, Jam.** Eaton and Mis* 
Ellis Parker, both of Klamath county.

FITCH -CARDWELL-In Milford prec nct. 
at the riwdHic.* of »he <>ffi lating minister . 
by Rev. Si. A. Wilhams. May 25. 1*<V1. Francis 
Fiten and Miss l*aura B. Cardwell

IKE FAST RUNNING STALLION,

LEWIS P.,
Wih mak« the season <>f 1891 at Central Point, 
wh»-re h«'wiJ he every Friday and Saturday, 
and th«* balance of the time at the McClendon 
farm in Ram's VaUey.

L« wi.* P. is a handhteinc sorrel, n< arly 5 j <tr«i 
<ud, w»-ighs 1U5U pound*. an»l for form and 
action »'Mnimt l>c siii-pM**»-<i. He i? th? winn< r 
of *■« v< ral fast ract-s and won a B4 mil«’ ra< v 
at Chicago a» a 3-y«-ar-o!d in 2:10.

l'E*< !<1PTI«»N ANU !<»>:.
L«-wi* P. was *>i « «l by the ct-h brufed Jo«’ 

IL - a*-rot < alifornia. lu by Monday . Ho« k«-t > 
tlr-t dam wa* Mayflower by mip E« ¡p*‘. 
2«1. H«uni«* Farr«*w by imp Miami < » k; :*d. bu. 
by imp B« .*chazzer; 4th. Gamma - dam Mud 
B -1« y '»y >1 Ku hard >«1». by imp Eaglr;f<'h 
Ib t BoM-iy by Wilk«** W«»ndcr; 7th. by < hanti- 
«•’.»« r; Mth. by imp. Sterling; ‘.‘th. by Clodiu*; 
Tilth, by imp. Silvi rey »•; 11th, by imp. Jolly 
K"gcr; 12th. by Partner; 13. by imn. M«»nk«*y ; 
14th, Imp. mar«- troui *tu«i «»1 Harrison ot 
BrHndon.

L«-wis P.'s dam was Liz-ti«* P. by’ LeinMrr. 
by imp. Au*tiahan. b«»«i<d in 1*79. and bred 
h\ W. L. Pritchard «4 Sacramento. < alifot ma. 
IL r l*t dam wa* Add • A. b\ Asteroid; 2»!. 
L rdta by imp. S«»V« reign; iid. Mary Ogden 
by Thornhill; 4th.Mary Thoma*b% imp. Consul; 
5tu. Parrott by Randolphs lloan>k«*; rtth, 
Paroqu« t by imp. M« iritt« i«t; 7th. imp mare 
by Popinjay ; *th. B iin lxhi'- <1ani bx Pi« « ip'- 
tat«*; 9th. by Htghtlv«*r; 10th, Tiffany by 
Eclip*«; 11th. Young flag by Skin; 12th. Hag 
'Vjldra.-'<lam by (Tab; Fith. Ebonv ot Child- 

• rs; 14. Old Ebony hy Hast«»; 15th. Massey's 
Mar« by Massey’s Bia« k Barb.

TERMS or SEKVK'F..
By 11»«-*« .»*on. $3»'. and good pasturag» fur- 

ujsfu-d mMi«-» during rhe firm for $10 addition 
al. I v«-r\ pre»,-auti«»n tak«-n to pr» vent ho 
d«-nts, but no r« sponb'.bliitv asaiiiiu d.

C.< . McCLENDON.

In other words an acre of producing fruit trees has a valuation ot 
$1000. It is better than auy bank for the bank is sometimes cariied 
into Cauada by the cashier, Dame nature- a trust-worthy guardian — 
takes care of the principle, and the dividends never fail. Of course if 
you plow your orchard once in twenty years, and rob the trees of their 
nourishment by making a cornfield of the orchard ground, and invite 
the birds and orchard pests to make a restaurant of your orchard, you 
must not complain that your horticultural methodshave precipitated a 
foreclosure of the mortgage ou your orchard.

CULTIVATE YOUK ORCHARD
With half the care you give wheat-fields, and it will yield an income 
on a valuation of $ 1000 an acre. -There is not a wheat-field in this 
county which yields such an income, and EVERY orchard does.

We propose to sell you an acre of fine alluvial soil, within cannon 
shot cf five growing towns, close to the steel rails of a trans-continental 
railroad, in the most beautiful valley on the slope of the Pacific, with 
one hundred growing, thrifty producing fruit trees, to be selected by 
you. Buy it for a home to shelter you if adversity or the w inters of 
old age overtake you and find you penniless.

IT* Its WOl«rl II $1,000.

1. er W El>.Xa.-l> xv (lie <z>r <f Ru-aia 
cviebiahd li.e teirli armivers.iry of his 
HccrM’ion fo th? ttiri-iu* oi his laili^rs 
willi girat T’ ♦ i? w.»* t«jm? *olic-
itud? expre**«*«! fur a w?rk ur two I ?fore 
th? event 1« sit l»v N » .b?t* might con
clude to c«*l?!»»;»te th? «foiHise of th? | r<*8- 
ent ezir at ati.'iit th? sain? time; but as 
no such uniowaiti cauumstam*»* hid*? all
• ♦•fit off a* merry a* a in »rnag«* t>el!, and 
the reigning |x>tentat? rider» d u;*« n Li* 
ercoiui dread? of ?*ini-impri.-<-nm»»nt 
with th? uonti* ur»! arouramr* of ti.r ha-

■ ti« «i • f a ¡a g«» portion of Ins subjects and 
'ins o*n ceurpbuent thought that he
iik» h timt sort of a thing.

(>> «»»( K’E ;t s a sc mdal to prote» t the 
.Alaska seal monopolist* at cost of con* 

' tinuiitg tl.e B bring Sra troub'e and 
probau.y » xtcrmina.ir g ih? * ais; tint 
it i* no more HcandaujU* than th? protrc- 
t on oi»»’h?r nion«>polist* at Die »-xp*n?e 
of th? people which is the s«*itit‘»l policy 
oi this adxmni*tration amt of the partv it 
r?p(?s»*nte». The fui-trader* are a* much 
entitled to government favor an 

I wool-giowe"*, th? Hterl-rad makeis 
i the rest, ai «! the fact that they are 
Blaine’s persona! fii^nda or qu«»n 
jiartnc.B dues nut render them 
Worthy than other business partner* and 
eaim aiKn*fomi contributor» who are ho 

1» arefu.ly looked al er.

Tiierk’s blood on the moon among the 
leading offi-ia s down in D?l Norte 

■«•oiiiify. Cal., the county clerk and the 
b«»ar<l • f »ii|»eivieore Laving lock?»! horns L,,„ 

'over tti? »piestiun whether or not the ! antiounc»*. 
1 former • ffi«*rr wa* properly attending to * / •_ 
j the duties of his office. There is a I tiu^pinnt for Bauman'i 
teciliiar quality of liquor that goes 

; over th? bar at Crescent city, which lias 
| incapacitate»! a number of iretinty officers 
i in th? past from giving that careful 
! attciiti'-n hj the «ietads of their offices 
I that tie aw mnttni platen, ami it may 
L that John Barleycorn is at th? bottom 

| uf th? disturtiaiice in tins instance. Be 
; that a* it may, th? board of stij*-rvisors 
Utas instructed th? district attorney to
■ tak? steps to declare the office of «o mty 
clerk vacant. We feel sorry for Mr. 
I’evrie', who is generally an accorn* dat
ing and » tti» it -nt cttit-al.

Iris not the larmer but the manufac
turer wlio is to Be Ih*!» fiie«i by recipro
city with South Am?r < a. If th? advo- 
cat«-s of protection are sincere in their
• i?s:r? to p otect ami l»?n?fit th? Amen 
can farmer, why do they not urge recip
rocity with th? European countries as 
well as South America? The reason is 
obvioua. The Republican leaders rec
ognize no protection except that which

' ha? th? man 11 fact bring monopolist for 
itaubject. Our market for agricultural 

| product? in the south is wurtli $|t),UM),(MM) 
| annually to the farmers. The European 
».OtintriCB take $690.000,1 00 worth ot our 
pr«*lu<ts. South America is an agri-

man

I
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Max Pkacht ha* annoum »• 1 it 
his intention to return to Ashland, to 
undertake to tioum the town again, as 
soon as he turns over the squeezed Alaska 
orange to his more pious «u«-ee»aor in the 
colle» turship of that territory. There 
are those who express some curiosity to 
know whether or not Mnx will t>e able 
to go to the next Republican jut».lee at 
Washington, and cany around a heavy 
•liken banner with a velvet violet lining 
on the end ot a l.eavv H «gstaff, nut of 
pure adoration for llam*on and ti e 
G. O 1* . after sweating like a planta
tion dark«*y in whooping up the boys io 
the proper pitch of enthusiasm during 
the whole cam|sugn. wiii.'e Wannymaker 
anil the other pious eontirg»-nt were 
hiring substitutes to »Io such d rty

to tie

KLAMATH (Ol NTY ITEMS.

E. R. Reames ha* return»d from bis trip tu 
Rogue river valley.

Chicken-pox is prevailing in th»* family of 
Daniel Gordon m ar Ken«».

B. S. Grigsby is this year summer-fallowing 
a large portion of his ranch.

Mrs. G. W. Smith last we k returned from 
a s<Hial visit with Yreka friend*.

J. T Mtittingly, the cotnmorria! tourist, was 
in our midst last wot k for a few days.

Cha* Clodi and wife of Tule lake were at 
their old home in Yreka, Cal., last week

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. M. Buck- 
imstcrot Langvll valley a few day* since.

Crawford Hill is recovering after his recent 
at ta< k of pneumonia, we are glad to learn.

A carload of wheat was marketed at Ager 
last week by Van. Dunlap for $1.35 per cental

The 
thing, 
from

Th«
to er»ips; but it will probably not be ptrma- 
incnt.

Henry Conn has removed to Douglas county 
to take charge of his lather’s farm in that 
section.

E P. MeCornack, the Salem attorney, was 
nt Linkvillr last week visiting his brother, 
Frank.

W. E. Iiowdoin is convalescent after his re
cent attack of tiphoid fever, wi are glad to

r«*cmt showers have benefited « very- 
Big crops will no doubt result thir«*-

late front h did considerably damage

piacer andNotice* for th? I »cation ot 
quartz mines, etc., fur sale at the Times of
fice.

Provolt Bros, ar? preparing to put in an 
nrastra soon at their ledg? in Mu. pby pre
cinct.

Selph .t Tavlur’s »rai-tra is running hi 
the March «V ¿« ipb quartz ledge m Sam's 

, vadey. on excellent orr.
I The Patton mine n»*ar Tafont has been 
j turning out son»? very prtunisiug ure l »t»- 
i ly. uhich has been hauled to Amiersuii's 

, „ .. > mill for reduction.report that Mr*. B. F.
v hl rb? American Mining ( ode, standard

authority on »11 subject.* pertaining to 
, all mining, water-riglit*. etc., 1* kept tor 
j *al? at the 1 imks office.

Miners on Apple rate are encouraged in 
thrir search tor the previous meta * by th? 
M»un<l « f two steam whistles, «me of them 
belui ging to Baihy’s steam arastra, th? 
other to Flaniiagau s quartz mill.

Harry Lewis and Dr. Kremer of (¡ram’s 
Pass have bought «»ut Mbrm p Bros inter- 
vst in the 2\oitb Star mine in Josephine 
county, and will at tmee proceeii to develop 
lb? property to ll»e fullest capacity.

Simon Messenger of Josephine county is 
'-m ceeding nn ♦ ly with his arasira this sea 
i sun, but will put in a Huu tington mill (bi* 
! tad in order to be able to handle the entire 
output of his mine with the least loss.

1 he teste«! ro< k from the ie«!g? located 
ast week by Messrs. McCall and i’oite', 
near Gobi Hid. promises exceedingly well, 
and as the l»<ig«- seems to b? almost with 
out limit, big things may be Ioun&«i for 
irum that neighbuihood. Mr. Porter ha* 
iiad many years expeuence in mining hi 
the ldab » digging», ami is of the opinion 
that ihe mam »edge. <»f which th? pocket* 
heretofore discovered in the vici ity of 
Gold Hili are but spurs, ha* at isst been 
lound i’ne ore does not .-how anything 
tabuluusly rich, but the ruck carries a gieat 
deal Ol gold.

W <»DVILE ITEMS

i

W«* an- sorry t*» » , 
C»irt*-r is 'Inna t rtnisly ill.

B F. Carter i*-the proud father of am.th»-r I 
young (h«ugiit»T, born !ast Friday.

I>. N. Birdscy anil Mi** \im li»< (>tt«-n »if Bolt 
wrr<* her«- visiting Mrs. W. V. Jones of Wood
ville Sumlay.

Deputy Sln-riff Th-»nip* »n wn* her«* Satur
day ami s»»l<i sum«* hydraubc pipe on Saxes 
creek belonging to Mr. Cfokcr.

Mr* J. I. Scott of Evans ere« k vHit»-<l lo r 
br«»tln-r, S. L Bonnett «»t M«,dfor»l precinct. 
Ia*t w«*ck. Il'-r!ig»xl nu'tlit r was alsother«-. 
having ju*t arrive«! from San Joatpiin vail» v, 1 
Cal.

M« ssrs Osborn A Taber w« re award»-»! th«* 
contract, <»n Sat unlay, to build th«- W. .«mIviII» 
school-house, tlivir Imi being $125. Although 
there wer»* two i»i<l** low«-r than Hu ns. Th«* 
directors having decldtd in their favor. I h«•> 
ar«- got d inecliani»** and will uudoubt«-d!y do 
a go«»d job.

Demokh at.

BORN.

N.MITH—In Grant s Pass. May lrtth. 1*91. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith, a son.

GRIFFITH-In Grant's Pass, May 17, 1*91. 
to Mr. and Mis. J. W. Griffith.a duught«*r.

LETTEREN—N« ar Ashland. May 12. 1*91. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Lettekcn. a daughter.

MORGAN—Near Fort Klamath, May 18,1891. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morgan, twins, a »«»n 
an«l a daughter.

A LLEN—In Ashland, May 20,1801. to Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. O. B. Alien, a son.

THOMPSON In this city. May 28, 1891, to Mr. 
ami Mr*. Arthur Thompson, a son.

CLELAND-in Lakeview . Maj 19. 1*91, to Mr. 
and Mrs. I». U. Cleland, a »on.

ICRNKR -In G«»oac lake i»r«*cinct. May 17. 
1*91. to Mr. ami Mrs. Geo. Turner, a son.

BEEBE In Ashland, May 12. 1*91. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter E. Beebe, a son.

8HEARER-At St»*nmb«>at. May 16 1*91. to 
Mr. ami Mrs. A. W. Shearer, a daughter.

HARLAN—In Me»!for«l, Mav 17. 1*91. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Newell Harlan, a daughter.

BOHL—At C«*ntral Point. May 17. 1*91, tn Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bohl, a daughter.

BI EIL

We give away the land. I’ay us #10 a mouth, 10 cents a tree, for 
two years, and we will present you a warranty deed of the acre, and 
GUARANTEE it to have a thrifty, glowing, producing orchard.

Despite these facts the farmers of the country continue to value 
their land high, and rob its soil by sowing it with wheat and c< mpet- 
ing in the markets of the world with the serfs of Russia and the slaves 
of India. “Export the wheat of a country and you ship away the vital
ity of its soil," says a great economic writer. The people of Jackson 
county should learn this as an axiom.

Every bread-winner at the forge or near the cutting saws, or in 
sound of the hum of the shuttles, or the thunder of the factories, or 
toiling late over desk and counter, should study our plan well. It means 
a home for a life-time out of the meagre savings of 2 years' work. A 
more beautiful and a larger home than ninety pe- cent, of the popula
tion of the civilized earth can claim to own.

Write to us, and we will send you our illustrated book of this great 
! valley and our Orchard Home.

THE ORCHARD HOME ASSOCIATION Medord Otegm

• nd

and

and

THE FOLLOWING TIME >< HFDI LE W ILL 
I t;«k«- « ff«-vt >un«lK\ . F« b. 22. 1*91.

GOING EAST.
L«-a\ « JarkHonviJIe nt *:3U a. r., ktlfi p. m. «nd 

5:4(i r. m
I>'HV<* Wbetruck Ht h;W a. M., 1:12 P. M. 

5 0* 1*. M.
L«*avc Harbaugh'* ;H 8:43 a. M.. 1:17 P. M.

■5.51 r. m.
L«ttv<* Davi*ville ut 8;50 A. M., J;27 r. W. 

5;55 p. m.
Arrive nt M<*lford Mt 9:00 A. M,. 1:40?, M. and 

6.-00 P M.
GOING WEFT.

fare«* Medford at 10:00 a m.. 2:00 p. M. and 
7;J0 P. M.
Leave Haviavill? at 10:10 a. M.. 2:12 P. M.and 

7:37 P m.
L« av«‘Harbaugh * ut h»;17 a.m.. 2 20 r. x and 

7:41 P- M.
L«hv»’ whet rock at 10.20 a. 2;25 p. m. aud 

7:45 P. m
Arrive nt Jacksonville at 10:30 a. m.. 2:40 p. m. 

and 7:55 P. >..
W. HONEYMAN.

President.

M.EGLY-At San Joar. (’a! May 25, 1*91. 
Jacob Mirgly. father of A. If. Mirgly; ag«-J 
71 ycur*. 2 months and 17 days.

GOODRICH—At Anderson’* Ferry. Klarnath 
river. Cal.. May 1. 1KW1. Hoy. a<»n of James 
and Lottie Goodrich; aged 10 months and 11 
days

GREER In Yreka. Cal.. May ii. 1891, Mrs. 
Irene Greer, widow of the late Dr. G. W. 
Greer; aged fW years.

MI’RPHY—On Griffin creek. May 15. 1W1, in
fant child of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Murphy.

WHITMAN—In Medford. May 38. 189!. of 
whoold.rg-cough, Herman Larne. Infant son 
of J. H. and S. M. Whitman; aged 10 months 
and 11 days.

Remarkable Resrac
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, Hl., in «k< s 

th« statement that »h<* caught cold, which 
settled on her lungs; sb«- was treat»*! ‘ 
tnonth by her family physician, but „ ..
worse. He t«»l«l her sh«* was a hopcl«-ss victim 
of consumption and that no inedi«-ine <*oul«l 
cure »u-r. lit r druggist siigg« sted Dr. King's 
N»*w Discovery for Consumption; sh«- (»ought 
a bottle ami to her delight found h»*ra«‘lf 
benefited iron» the first dost*. She c«»ntinue<l 
tt* use ami alter taking ten bottles t<»und 
herself sound and well; now doe» her own 
housework ami I* as well as she ever was. 
Free trial bottle of this Great l»i*cov«-ry nt 
E. C. Brook*’ Drugstore. Large bottle 50c. and 
$l.U0,

for a 
grew

>
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t’ £ I X ¿ ft » ff NORTHWEST
FIRE AND MARINEn» 6* a a wo vuuuu a B

Do you know that a li'tl«'co’.is;h is a dang« reus J 
thing? Areyoi aunrethatit often fastens on the, 
lungsand far toooften runs into Consumption and, 
ends in Death? l'cople suffering from Asthma., 
Bronchitis. Pneumoma aud Consumption will all, 
tell you that r

./‘ITSTARTED WITH A COLD.":
Can you afford to neghst it? Can you trifle" 

with so serious a matter? Are you aware that ■

4
j

50
° 9R
M r1
»- I
e r 1

&•
? witn so serious a matter t Are vou aware tiiat ■

fDR. ACKER’S ENGLISH REMEDY:
flor Coughs. Colds and Consumption is beyond question the greatest of «11 •

I............

INSURANCE COi Jack Horton l»»*t w«-« k went to Ager after 
, “ . ’ ‘ . 2..............* new blai-k*ini*h*hop

at Bonanza

Samuel Traynor of Marysville arriv»*! at 
I.inkvilh>one day last w« • k with the intention 
of n-maining.

Mr*. D. G. McIntosh and children are at 
pr«*»-’it sojourning at Riverside, Cal., the 
great orange centre.

By order of the county commissioners the 
insuranc»* on th»* court-house and contents was 
last w<-« k place*! at $4,<M)0.

A son of Mrs. Alice Campbell of Lang«*ll 
valley wa* considerably hurt not long ago by 
being thrown fioin a hors«*.

Dan. Stornu-r of Round lake last week ha«l 
th«' misfortune to cut hi* hand severely while 
splitting wood with a keen ax.

Mr*. J. T. Arant, accompanied by Miss Hat
tie, will thia week go to Roto-burg to r«*tnaln 
through the summer months.

Vance Jc Walbridge last week bought a ear
load «>1 wh«*at frein Renin»**, Martin A Co., pay
ing $1. 35 per cental for the same.

Mrs. D«**ker. who di«*l of pneumonia near 
Keno last we»-k. was blgh'.y <*ate«*tn<*l by all 
who knew her, and many attended her fune
ral.

Th»* contra«-! fordoing th»» grading on Main 
street, from the ttchixtl-nous«* to the postoffice 
*<iuare, was last week award«*l to R. A. Em- 
lUltt.

S«'hool Superintendent Fountain held the 
r»-gu!ar quarterly • xhiihnation of applicants 
for t«*act»ers’ vert Bleat»** at Llnavil'e this 
week.

Judge Smith reports th»* selling price of 
wheat nt ban Franciw«» to hav»- been $1.80 per 
cental at the- lime of hi* visit. He »old a car
load there.

The county commissioners Inst week grant- 
e<l liquor licttnse to Chas. Barneburg for th«' 
coming year. He will keep a flue stock ol 
good* in hia line.

Dennis Crawley and a number of friend* 
hav«- been prospecting favorably looking dig- 
iing* recently discovered near Diamond Ink»1 
uring t he past week.

Forbes & Willson ar? putting the upper 
part of their stor? building In shape for 
offic» ». for which It ts well adapted. Galar- 
neau A Sun arvdoiug the work.

Some of ihe fine ore from Diamond lake, 
which, tue boys have been bringing in tor 

tne past, was last week sent be!
ytog by Reauica, Martiu 4 Co.

Article Incorporating the Klamath Lin 
Co. c>! Linkvlll? have b.'en filid, with E } 
Mrvuruack, w. r Hale and F A. CcgYwcii 
iocorporature. capita! rock 9100.000.

The county comnUHtonnra last wack derided 
to retain Col. N. B. Knight t«>ass1st in the work 
of » ntorcingthe coUrction of taxes from the 
t’alitornia and Oregon iuud company.

O. T Bniwn is making pre parations for 
ope ning the frevstouu quarry on bisrauch in 
a short time It is *aid to be ono of tbo butt 
depijBtts ot building Btcruc In the state.

Mrs. Jackson Hockeraupth ot Aehlanl laat 
wk k «compauisd John Van Horn and wife 
bourn »-• Klamath vouuty for a summer's visit 
with her daughter. Mrs. L. Fountain.

Mrs. J. K. Ingalls last wr«k went to Oakland. 
Lal.. Id g« t relict’at the hands of the pbysi. 
«•imp* there from th. wasting sU kiow» which 
has been sapping her life for sometime past.

Ik'ef « attle are now in demand In Klamath 
th.V??t lun'1 ,he.barC r«»w of ^umps In which 
the «.adle men haw been hoeing for th»- ¡RHt 
mfiiu*,ir* tu httVe aboul reached Its tcr-

’tLStOCk,nCn Who ha'’’’ had
*traj Into the reservation hav«« b»-cn 
busj gathering during tm- past week in older 
Ll.is mttit‘ w/A.1“1, 1Udlan r<idw’ wbK’b be-

Col. J. N. T. Miller last week startl'd on hia 
annual trip to Chic«», Cal . to dispose St 3? 
*’*"*'* )I IX4.ru♦ r. .... ----- f

I

An Kflcctive cure.
E. C. Brooks of Jacksonvilh'.th»- <>l<l«-st drug

gist in southern Oregon, ha* found a sure 
cur»* tor la grippe. It is tak«-n l»«»th internal
ly ami api»lit*d externally, relieving tiu-cough 
and that rearful i»ca<ia« lu in five minute*. Ilj 
repeating a few tim«*s thcp»iti«*nt is cured per
manently, w»'ll and sound. This ha* been used 
t wo season* and ba* not tailcilin a case, where 
useti ns directed. People goto Brooks* drug
store in th«* morning to b«* treat«*! amigo 
home at night free from pain and leeling 
good.

Hay! Hay! Ha>!
As the hay ing season is at hand, do not for

get that Mrs. G. Knrewski has about ten or 
twelve Deering mowers <jn hand that must i»c 
sold nt a great saentiev. so that she can pay 
off the indebtedness of the .state. These 
mowers are u»*w and the best in the market.

work, a« they prained Harrison and tl.e « 'tlt’irai country, and need« our ____
Lord in the l>eauty uf liohnese and tigur- uiactured product» more than «lie doe* 
ed out hue they could Let their campaign ***»» graine ar.d fruite, hence the Kepuhli 
contribution back out of the infaoioue > *',n recipn city craae in tl at direct'on. 
tariff law«. We've got Ute laugh on Mai ®l,r »■*’••'« »« look fur their market in 
an<i fellows cf I is iik now, and we »ill 
watch tomh-bow wed they are willing 
to eay they like crow limbed up that 
way with a g rod deal of interest.

Attention, ¡’¡oneers.
The 15th annual meeting o! the Pioneer So

ciety ot Southern Oregon will be held at the 
town hail in Jacksonville on Tuesday. June 
4ttil.sBl.at 1 o’cli* k p. m., tor the purpose of 
electing officers ot the society for t Io- ensuing 
year, and to transact any other business that 
may legitimately be brought before the meet
ing. A Iull attendance of the members is de
sirable.

Silas J. Dav. Secretary. 
Jacksonville,May 5th, lbPl.

Newspaper Law.
For the benefit of all who may seek to 

swindle tiie newspapers out of their ju*t 
dues, we publish the following wliicb is 
kept standing at the head of th»* first edi 
tonal column in many of our exchanges ;

1. Subscriber* wbo do not give express 
notice to the contrary are considered a* 
wishing to continue their subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance 
if their periodicals tiie publisher may con- 
tnue to semi them until ail arrears are 
paid

3. it subscribers neglect to or refuse to 
take their periodicals from tiie office of 
which they are directed, thev are field re- 
ponsible till they have settled then bill 
and ordered tiieir paper discontinued

4. If subscribers move to other maces 
w ithout informing tiie publisher ami th»« 
papers are sent to tiie former direction, 
they are held responsible.

5. The court* have decided that refusing 
t > take perodicals from tiie office, or re
moving and leaving them uncalled for ”pri- 
ma facie" evidence of intentional fraud.

6. Any perron Wbo receives a new spa 
per and makes use of it. whether he has 
subscribed for it or not, is held in law as a 
subscriber.

7. The postmaster wbo neglects to give 
the legal noticed the neglect of a person 
u> take from the office the newspaper ad
dressed to him, is liable also to the publish 
er for th»* subscription price

OF 1'oKTl.ANH, OREGON.

CAPITAL STOCK, «000,000.

.1. Lnw.-nb.-ric. I'r<-»id< nt.
H. M. Grani, S.vrctary and Manag« r.

•>1 xlern tiemedies? It will stop a Cough in one night. It will eTie. k a Cohl ui ■ 
a day. »It will prevent Croup, relieve Asthma and cure Otnsuniption if t aken W 
in tune, “ You can't afford to be without it." A 25 cent bottle mav Fave you ■ 
$!00 in Doctor's bills—may save your life ! A-dt your druggist for it, or w'-ifei 
t.» W II. Hookrr «St Co.. 4ß West Broadway. Now York, for Imok. fi

« ■ u r. — -!■ ■■■eaaenasasaBceac*

LUMBER YARD AT MEDFORD

Valuable Property far Sale

Your Good Health
Depends on the Condition of your 

Stomach and Liver - - These 
Make your Blood good or bad.

250,000 feet of Lumber constantly on hand.

Henry Klippel. Jonas A. Lee.

ROGUE RIVER LUMBER GO.,

ONE <»F THE M»KT DESIKABf.E FARMING 
:»n«l »t<M'k rancho m amitlivrn Oregon, con

taining »>40 acr»**, lorat«*! on th«- famoiiN K<*i 
Blank« t prairie, a abort diMiinn- from Proa- 
i>< < t po*t<»ffic«* in Jackson county, Oregon. 
Tin* ran«h I* siHfialJj adapted t<> the produc
tion nt hay and M«* k. being well water?«! and 
tr butaryto alrn»>?t unlimifud rang«-. V«-g«-fa- 
bl«*a and other farm crop* algo produc«*d in 
abundant’«*. Tliedev« lopment ol large ltnnb« r- 
Ing int«-i«•*!* will furnish a home maik«t tor 
all that can be produc«-d. It will be Mild with 
all iiiipiovements. *to» k, loom, farnrng iinple- 
nu-nt*. al*u a vaiuabl«- timber an«! milling 
prop<-il> adjoining, it d«*ir«*»l. For t«Tin* and 

I further itit«»rmati<»n apply to S. >. A;k> r, 
Pro*p» ct. or S. J. iiaj , Jnckaom life.

Amerk a and England have had 
fei.ow leehng »luring the | ast wnk. 
feeling of » * ............
chance of Ide of their leading citizens, 
Gladstcae and B ame. The health ui 
both baa been precar.ous for sometime 
vast, and it would seem that the busy 
life of each is now drawing to a close In 
the urdiuarj. courte of nature the great1 
c< mmi ner of England could not exj-ec* 
• i e» y much longer lease of hfo, and 
while L amo may live fur years, yet 
those familiar w ill» bis nature ai d habits 
aver that be has pa*bed the nierioian of 
bia ¡tower» snd will never again be th«« 
aggreraive Blaine ot the o.den days, 
even should be recover from hie present 
indisposition. In a verv few years at 
farthest new* men and uew meaauies 
will engroea the attention of citizms of 
continents, and the achievement» of the 
old wi!) pass into ttie domain of history 
ami tradition. To a man in B ame's 
condition it cannot but t>e a source uf 
much discomfort to him that a sen- 
sat* or al press ha* seen fit to parade the 
yarn at«oiit bin failing mental power, ai.d 
thus mibject his family to the humiliat
ing necessity of rifiitipg the assertion. 
It would be a national calamity, in th»- 
present condition of onr foreign rrl.i i ir, 
•iiouid anv such in i* for tin <* btlallhim. 
ami we trust that be will *o»n iec»»v. r 
bm lieulth to the ♦ xtrni of enabling ium 
to lesuiuo chaige *■! ti.e busiur»* < f ins 
do l^r t Ynbii t ul n re n i^f Ju al Ift vVfriTni 11

a
. . - -------- - u

•“ licit ude regarding the

manufacturing connine*, and ree procity 
in tbeir tniereets ebould tre eaetward in 
ite trend, ami nut euuth.

Secrktakv Eo-tek appeare tu he get
tine afra' tire toye «all ‘rattled” over 

Mire condition i f thè trvaeury To.piiet 
i tire alano createli hy tt.e announcenient
that he intended to ?xt» nd the out stand* 
mg 4’j per cent, bond* at 2 per cent , 
inMead of redet tnirg them when they 
mature September tbe first next, wliicb 
would have been done under Cleveland’s 
admiupuratian be had bis director of 
mint fotu’-h i Mjlenjenf to f|,t, 
which wale it appear that the 
moua turn <_f Ohl» (VW) WSR ! , alj 
pay any debts or apprupnauo 
Was no abenrrl that Mr. Foster 1 
self interview.d in <>i<ler that he 
-ay that he did not a together endorse 
that statement. He then proceeds to 
figure out an available cash surplus of 
»70,000,000 ai.d to naiv.-lv inform the 
country that he also considers the «100 - 
000,000 in gold, which has always been 
regarded as a reserve he'd againet the 
(iioO.POO 000 greenback- in circulation, 
to tie available cash.and that lie will not 

i heeuate to use it if it coni.-H to a pinch. 
1 NoiwIII,Standing thee- statements the 
daily balance eheet ol the treasury 
show* a surplus oi lee« than »12,000,000.

might

The Spring Medicine
Th« popuhtri^ which Huod'j». .s<r'|ji’3rLin 

ha.-» gMinc«l a* a spring mvdicin«* ih w.hiu. rful. 
It po*.*cw*t* just ti»oM‘ cl<tn -nta of health 
giving. i»lu«>d-pur!t x :ng amt a p pet it e-r «'stor
ing which «-veryb« «iv *«-euia to nerd nt this 

Du n »1 <-< ntmu«* in a dull, tired, un- 
aatiatactury condition when you may be so

; .*» as»« >n.

itguc 
Yifr!

utl
bluud

>t .’b'
S' n

r tvornotN it hgatives.
A < ity Follceiuan’s Experience.

Mineral pills aod »Ira-rii purgatives i»r!»a?e 
the niu<*ous eating* <»( the stonia» h ati 1 bow. Is. 
that they often leave the system in worse <-oy- 
dltion thau before. In fact tl Mr cathartic ac- 
tion is »lue to their Irritation. The danger at
tending tbeir steady use is apparent. The now 
laxative principle in Joy’s Vegetable Sarsaj anila 
gets Its cathartic action by Increasing the mu
cous secretions an-I gently stimulating the stom
ach. It is purely vegetable, doe* not lose its 
effect, is cffo< »'ve an i n »solutely *afc to bn taken 
rratloQ.iHy ci c u.’y by rhe rn$»t d li- .T<

7he World Enriched.
The fa- ilities of the present day for the 

production of everything ibat will conduce 
to material welfare and comfort of mankind 
>re almost unlimited, and when Syrup of 
Fig* was tirât produced the world was 
• «inched with the only perfect laxative 
known, as it is the only remedy which is 
truly pleasing and refieshing fo the taste 
and prompt and effectual to cieausn the 
system gently in the springtime, or, in 
fact, at auy time and the better it is known 
he more popular.it becomes.

Moore’s Revealed 
Remedy

la the greatest of Natural Tonics for the 
Stomach and Liver. It regulates both surely 
and perfectly.

Are you Bi ! tou*?

Manufacturers ani Wholesale Dealers m

Lumber, Lath $ Pickets.
Have catablieh»*! « Lumber Yar»l at M^Mford and wil' k«*«-p mi luimi ä larg<- 

IL**«»rt incut of

'5'.;* ’*!J*a*i w?ll kn'yvrxi 
Foil'?. eref N- 'rzif -trd 
>t., s«u 1 raurijw'n, write* \fr 
or ni» “kv»» experience I tinnir 
•c !«•• • L u Joy’s Vegeta’ 
art.-»; jv.iia will cure the m ?t 

ob«tiun*c cares of cous’ipa : *u 
Al<bd*i^h c-ircd I axn f t iff ta- 

kin¿.':*. aal never had ray pystTU ro th* ri~hly 
regniate*!. By f3**r»-a-tng ur dimmi’:»h'*r tht 
do-* ««uo ha* abso’.-i >miuan»l uve; . i 
with this valuable rcoiHuy.**

Wood Wanted.
Prop .-balk will be received al the office of 

the Rogue Biver Valley Railway Co. in 
Port land .until the 25th inst.. for th a delivery 
<»f 3u0 cords (138 cubic fee') merchantable 
tir wood in quantities of 5») cords or more 
a'ong the >ineof said Riilwav. Wood to b«* 
ot »be following dim» nsioii* 4x4 and 20 
inches long, and to be stacked securely. 
Payment wd. be made on acceptance of 
not less than 25 cords.

W. A BucflAMyx Secre’ary

Arc you Constipated?

One teaspoonful of MOORE'S RE* 
VEALED REMEDY will give 

you relief.
O. H. Beeae. a well-known Mattle Srugglft 

says Moork’kKxvealed UtMEDYcured biinof* 
severe Bilious Hcadacbce.

19"Sold by all druggists.

Faber's Golden .Fornaio Pills.

Last NeUre.
Those indebted to us are expected to 

call an<l settle AT ONCE. ns all accounts 
not settled shortly will be placed in a 
lawver h hands fur collection We ceased 
huainess on July 1. 1890. and our iaioks 
must be balanced without further delay.

11ml* Publish!no t ’ .
Jacksonville, Jan- 21. 1H!H.

Notice.
Complete copies of tow nshipplats, posted 

ph »to date of the order, made for $1 50 per 
township, 
.hrs

Money must accompany or-
Address

G. W. Kimrall. Roseburg,Oregon.

1«Ute worth Living?
Not if you go through the world dysneptic

Dr. AcÌìt'i» Dyspepsia Tablets are a positivo

That Terrible Cough.
In the morning, hurried or.lifficult breathing 
arising phh-gui. tightm** in th«* chest, quick
ened breuthing,lines«in the evening or sweat 
»»t night, all or any o! these thing* an* th»* 
tlr*t stages of consumption. Dr. Acker* 
English (.'«»ugh Rem.*dy will cure th.*s»* fear- 
tui symptom*, and i* sold under a positive 
guarunteo.

I( vou havehcada«b*1 try Freston** Heil- 
Akt'.”

Flooring, Rustic and Ceiling.
Lumber.

• * fCAI T|J"'«ratHall*«s 
\ f L.I 1« out bt en«n>e4 
y y THEREFORE USB 

iÿik'" J*funder'sr~*~^ 

(¿)REGON^lOO0PURlfi(R

ît*is the best helper to Health and the auickeM 
•ne on Earth. 1'ae it in time for all diseases <>t 

t'i- St«»m.ich, Liver, Kidney» and SkiiL It 
« .1« s Rh-umatism. Malaria, Coated Ton cue 
n -. ' '! t«!.u he, relieves Constipation. Bilious- 
» ■ .<! Dyspepsia, drives all impur dies out ol
1 • ! -J an<! dries up oMSorra. TheBusiness 
men ' v it, th«- Weraiiigmen use y. the Ladies 
Like .t the Children erv for it and the Farmers 
•av it is their b«-«. health preserver.

$n!«le.en»lkie, f log a bvtge; six (<* Jvoa

ForFcmale Trreg*iler 
i tic*: uofhimrhkvt.'tenj 
nn thè market. 
fati, burrewsiuth ise«l 
by pioieinetit Itile, 
montnly. G»i«ra;:*.re« 
lO rclieyf» R.pj.f.iiCv 
men»tr«:at ho.
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